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in conspiracy to keep some knowledge from mother regarding a eember of the family; he had 
asked me to remain silent about a year before...it was this matter that mother had tried to 
pump out of me... and it is about ere impossible to get something out of me I do not want to 
tell...eo far only tooth serum can overrule rue! Be and I did not want mother to know; awl 
betag my &other, she believed something wits very wrong, and she tried to find out what it 
was. ao that eaturdny eight Mr. -1nderson agree. it was alright to tell my mother... that it 
was better than trying to keep it to secret; so he was anatioue for me to sae my mother: and 
had assured we that I could that exaday afternoon; and when you heard I was ening. you acted 
your usual self... and said I could not go ante my mother apolized to you In ,,:son first... 
otherwthe she calk! not ',gain speak to me...so you went... and in that brief period, u soh of 
which you spent eotne through ey n: otter's things, even as n,y .attnt Nettie :doe was directing 
you, ^ad possibly her eusband, 	 could you really know what cite re trouble vas— 
and what other Letters wore also involved. 

ne thing that tfrnee 	In our conversation that yr. ,neerson thought it etkeiele It a n.y 
ether Who ..V.33 retie; or. the ehone .,116 seeding threatening notes; cyan to tee Le. te., 
the hysterics 	rr eras I.  .. even iavolving ..-..y mother whispering to 'en to a na -skins ,ter to 
so call for me to sot e ..1 once,.. and I ca:; e, Lis aforesaid. 

I was tele to edeare 	' at:arson that r..y ether was In no way involved.....et 	1 a life 
ones own.., and that only one thing was Important to try n.other.. she felt eel, tot'. to ,iirnish 
to tile' the information she had gathered, being as she bad been appointed ace e idiot' ix of to 
estate, and she wished to have this settled, turn over her reports; _dad this infolet .ean inclefeed 
documented information as to what extent his husinees had been involved, .-ael eeectey what els 
eeneral manager had done to him.— and his General teenager was none other than C el C. 
'tooth... that she was to ;lee me these records and I was to give them to ley ;.ther. : other 
had asked m e to vend for e y father...I received trio eeseage through ant reeie 1..e...1  
wired him to come.. ..aunt Nettle Mae then called me .nd told me to wire him net to come. 
(I do not know if mother hod changed her mind or not.) But the point efts the someone Wan 

threatening to do barn to Cditha... and that someone ;vas not ' r.' ncloreon! A that I am 
certain! blather did not want either e1r. udersou or unt Nettie ,,e to know teLt tl-e m an 
threatening her was Carl Booth, -nd it was because of keeping this secret that 1f.r. odorous 
thought it might be my own father...so he did not try to Interfere...he avid he trusted mether 
tohonled that aide of her 111e....ind he did know site :ad uncovered inforeetion that filled her 
with regret as to the action that had been taken regarding ey ether, etc. 	eve delighted 
beyond measure when he learned my fie er was not the one threatening y other. Yet sae, 
there vine a lean Calling mother; and this went on all hours of the night...e,r. ederson told 
me thia.....nd said that for that reason he had had the telephone removed.. tee. the thing e to 
making a nervous wreck of mother. You yourself imow that a few toys 	' ',tete; had 
sent Edittua to stay with us...bectmeae it was her who was being threvteneth a,. 'ther had 
.!ready had an inkling about what had happehed to Ice' 

Therefore, ns I :Live Said eatore, you 'TOW -wee ,.other said to you... you ::00, you :r, ode !IOC 
eat her words, ao to speak, so as to make it possible for me to come see hex!. ad you need 
to give me a correct eefert of what was sold ,,nd done In that brief time that elvit,y afternoon 
you blocked me front seeing my mother. everythiee you did is excusable beeauee of your youth 
and your inexperience, But this can no longer be true. You should be willies to give me your 
full cooperation as I seek to estabileh the exact truth about my mother... doing sway with any 
wishful thinking—because no legal authoritlea are going to expept even now 	[pinking. 
Only facts count! end tee truth that needs n roving to that !In accurate at:Ito•ment 	lee 	as 
to who found those bodies. Your statement sod editlaa's statement n fees 00.0 -eitnesees, and 
We will eubstantuate my statement. 1, last ever you might wish to say ,,bout Booth would not 
be admissible as It would have to be surmised... only what was actually done and sale In that 
apartment that 'honday afternoon. and as I have sakl before, today no one would attempt to 
judge a matter on such short notice... and even your words indicate you feel emery eeceuee 
she was not instantly put In confinement...meaning restraint 1a v 	es waste custom. 
One thing I knOw...e rs . . mderson was trusted by her humband, and he treated her... 	4e 
below she WAS in danger, but he did not know who...and as said, he kept sell becaufte 11.! thoulat 
It was my father, but after I left that night I know be was certain it was not ley f ;there . lel I 
I think he !mew that Booth was the man doing the damage. I recall his telling me how ae was 
trying to win her his e!,!orreon religion...and the girls confirmed this, too. 

This is what I have to say now: and it Is try hope It will he receiged in the canner I !rave preseette, 
my case— and you nety he certain I will never give up until I win! 	d It is eere to your in- 
terest for me to win than it is for me to lore— you rrny not value your effspring, bet I eo... 
and I feel It well worthwhile to got this truth on record, no no one else 	have to suffer as 
T have, with this being pulled out of the closet re a skeleton so often.. the lost time vete,  
-'eetember 3. 1934 by 	e ' 
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